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Knee pants at the London.
The summer days are gone.
Oysters and celery at Tassig's.
Dressed chickens at Buncher's.
Fresh oysters at Krell & Math's.
Buy your supplies at the Columbia.
James Cook left today for Chicago.

s for school wear at the Lon
don.

See the Dunlap at Llovd & Stew-
art's.

Best on Record Hour at Louis Tfoh.
Try it.

A nice line of California fruits at
Passig's.

Oysters served in any stvleat Krell
" "

& Math's.
Celery and fresh oysters at Brown-

er & Co's.
Turtle soup at (lutzweiler's toiuor-- i

row night.
Muskmclous unci watermelons at

Hess Bros'.
Peaches and pears by the basket, at

Hess Bros'.
School suits cheaper than ever at

the London.
Fresh standard and select oysters

at Buncher's.
lion. Levi Waterman, of (leneseo,

is in the city.
Ice cream or oysters at Krell &

Math's parlor.
Chicken lunch at Clans Franck's

saloon tonight.
Cauliflower and egg plant at

Browner & Co's.
California fruit of all kinds at

Browner & Co's.
Watermelons and muskmelons on

ice at Buncher's.
Edgar Olson, of Chicago is visiting

friends in the city.
J. V. Bailey is (juite ill at his home

on Second avenue.
Drop in at Lloyd & Stewart's and

see the Dunlap hat.
Sweet potatoes, eating and cooking

apples at Hess Bros'.
Fresh Select and Standard oysters

and celery at H.-s- s Bros'.
Isaac M. M nk has resigned his

position with the London.
California pears, peaches, plums

and grapes at Hess Bros'.
Alex Lovas. of Bunavest, Hungary,

is registered at the Harper.
Fine large spring chickens dressed

Lo order at Browner & Co's.
Egg plant, celery, sweet potatoes

and cranberries at Buncher's.
Nice sweet potatoes ami a full line

of fresh vegetables at Passig's.
Novelties in fall overcoats, suits,

underwear, all ready M. & K.

Capt. and Mrs. W. A. Thompson
have gone up the river on a visit.

Dave Brown has accepted a posi-
tion with the London Clothing Co.

The London The only place to buy
your boys" clothing for school wear.

J. K. Prichard, the postal clerk,
has gone to Lewiston, 111., on a visit.

The Dunlap hat opening will .con-
tinue tomorrow at Lloyd & Stewart's.

Medium weight suits just the
thing for fall wear at the London.

Warrant bo vs' suits
M. & K. try them they'll" stand the
racket.

California pears, peaches, plums,
grapes, eating and cooking apples at
Buncher's.

The Pa. Iiev. Leander left for Chi-
cago today, after a visit with the Rev.
Father Kopf.

Fit your boy out in a good suit for
little money. The London is the
place to do it.

School suits, boys' suits, children'
suits, novelties M. & K., boys'
headquarters.

You will save money if you buy
your slates, pencils, pens, rulers,
tablets, etc., at the Columbia.

Bleuer's band gave a delightful
concert in Garnsey square last even-
ing to a large number of people.

Drop in to Andy Herman's sample
room, 1505 Second avenue, and get a
nice chicken lunch tomorrow nijrht.

Turtle soup at Joseph Gutzweiler's
saloon, 401 FoHrth street, tomorrow
evening, to which he invites all his
friends.

James McGuinn, formerly of this
city, lately of Chicago, is now in
Brooklyn, N. Y., working as tele-
graph operator.

At Jack Martin's sample room, at
the corner of Sixteenth street and
First avenue, Sept. 2d. frog leg and
spring chicken lunch.

Richard Terrell has moved his bar-
ber shop to 1704 Third avenue, where
he invites all his old patrons as well
as others, to give him a call.

The Union is shut up as tight as a
clam on the bridge electric cars
ajrain. What is the matter? Has
the captain put his foot down?

Tea. collee or chocolate with a line
dish of fresh oysters and a few nice
fresh buns is what makes a rich meal.
and to get the same go to Krell &
Math's.

Lloyd & Stewart are distributing
some very neat souvenirs with the
compliments of the Dunlap hats, for
which the firm has the exclusive
agency.

Crop Correspondent Campbell's re-

port for the month of August shows
the average condition 01 rye hept. 1

to be 75; corn, 75; oats, 60;"potatoes,
60: grapes, 100.

Julius Brandenburg, the accom
pliscd city editor of the Union, has
arranged for a 10-da- ys' vacation, dur-
ing which he will tnke in the World's
lair. I' '-- iiann L.opez, a

newspaper man from the west, will
supervise the local columns of the
Unioti.

The Missionary Guild, of St. Paul,
hold their monthly meeting at Trin-
ity church tonight. The monthly
meeting of the vestry occurs at the
rectorv after services.

Dr. Em inert, of the Iowa State
Board of health, 'vho is attending
the convention at Davenport, is an
old schoolmate of Dr. Eyster, of tins'
city, with whom he dined today.

T. F. Cary, who 1 as teen residing
In the northwest for the past two
years, has arranged to move his fam-
ily back to Rock Island, which will
be his headquarters again hereafter.

The Y. M. C. A have two very de-

sirable office room i yet unrented.
Information concerning them can be
obtained at the bui (ling, or of any
member of the buil ling committee.

John McCafTery, accompanied by
his mother and br ther, left yester-
day for Chicago, win re Mr. McCaffery
finishes his studies as a pharmacist
at the Illinois College of Pharmacy.

' Bob." Rock Isl ind and Daven-
port's fancy dancer, made a great hit
at Shclbyville, Ind., last week, where
he was encored several times, his
manager at last refusing to allow
him to go on again.

How Corn Man Croi ml at One Tini"'.
The vain-mil- l is ol r tlsmi t'le wind-

mill, but i ;v iiistoru- - i cm such wheat,
for instar.ee. r.s Pytlu as, the first trav-
eler from civilization to Great Britain,
saw the natives of Ke it drying in large
sheds on account of tl e absence of sun
was ground in hand ir ills, ns is still done
in the east. Quernes, as these mills are
called, are frequently found in the Cyclo-
pean underground dwellings of Scotland.
Their simplest form consists of two thin
circular atones, the uTper of which is
pierced in the center and revolves on a
wooden or metal pin inserted in the low-
er one. The grinder dropped the grain
into the central hole with one hand, while
the other caused the upper stone to re-
volve by means of a i tick inserted in a
small hole near the ed;;e.

Tho luboriousncss of this operation is
well illustrated by a st ry told of Colum-ba- .

He was studying under St. Finnian,
and every night on wl.ich it fell to his
lot to grind i lie com with the querne be
performed i.;s task so quickly that his
companion enviously asserted that he
had the assistance of an angel in turning
the stone. Wilson th nks that nt this
time (the early part of the sixth century)
the querne was the only mill in use.
Large water mills wen introduced in the
thirteenth century iiro Scotland, and
legal means had to bt employed to ren-
der their use compulse ry. Gentlemau'g
Magazine.

The Word "Ruxnm."
When we uow speak of a buxom per-

son, we think of such a one as Mrs. Lu-
pin in "Martin Chuzzlewit." a plump,
middle nge.l. good looking, good d,

kind, agreeable woman. We do
not usually apply the term to a thin
woman, or to a young girl, or to an old
woman. Assuredly ve. should never
think of calling a man or a boy buxom.
The word, however, once really meant
pliable or flexible, and afterward obedi-
ent. It is the same as the Anglo-Saxo- n

bocsnm, or the high German lietigsain.
from beugen (to bend, which root ap-
pears in bough and boi (in all its mean
ings).

In tho Salisbury Manual the woman
at tho marriage service promised to be
"bonair" and buxon ." which is ex-

plained in the margin t mean meek and
obedient. We are her by reminded of
Milton's line in the most lieautiful of all
odes, "So buxom, blithe and debonair."
This original meaning of the word ap-
pears in Chaucer's "Merchant's Tale,"
"For who can be so bu:;om as a wife':'-Th-

word, in its application, was not
limited to women. In "The Clerk's
Tale" we are told of men, "And they
with humble heart full buxomly." In
Henry Cochrane's D ctionary (A. D.
1626) buxom is denned as pliant, obedi-
ent. National Review.

The Medical Profession.
Every new treatment, every fresh

drug, every medicine that is discovered
is one-mor- e drop from the great ocean
of knowledge segregate d that we may
study it for the benefit of mankind. In
it there are good and e il, but if we ap-
proach it with reverent earnestness and
study that we may knov we can assure
ourselves that we are helping on the
grCat science to which ve have devoted
ouirlives. This is reward enough, and
this reward shall surely come to the
physician who will work. The amelio-
ration of the physical i Is of man is the
end and aim of our m st noble profes
sion, and it is pleasant t remember that
even the enthusiasts aid in the great
work by their devotion to their fads.
Cyrus Edsou, M. D., in North American
Review.

f. A. 11. National Encampment.
The C. B. & Q. R. R. will sell

round trip excursion tickets for
Indianapolis via Chic: go at $10.02 on
Aug. 3: to Sept. 3 inclusive, good to
return to and including Sept. 4, 1,J3.

For further information applv to
I II. D. Mack, D. P. A.,
j Rock Island.

The tirocero Association.
The Rock Island Retail Grocers'

Protective association meets this
evening at the rooms of the Rock
Island Citizens' Impiovement asso-
ciation. All members, as well as
grocers generally, not members, in-

vited. Chakles Oswald, Sec.

Davenport Mill- Track
Races commence Monday, Sept. 4,

and continue four dayi. Admission,
including grand stai d or quarter
stretch, 50 cents. Tuesday and
Wednesday all ladies admitted free.

Chaules IIaskins, Sec

The Weather Forecast.
For the next 24 hours, fair to-

day and Saturday; cooler Saturday
westerly winds.

THE ARGUS, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, 18a.
Meanness In tlie Chaste Dove.

Cases of meanness are not numerous
among the animals. A surprising one is
the innocent dove, which sometimes
hides under her wings food for which
she has no need simply to deprive her
companions. The sense of property is
manifested in the competition for prizes,
as in the struggle for the female or for
food, rank, territory or nests. The dog
distinguishes the property of his master
and eveirdiscriminates between objects
belonging to different members of the
same family. Current Literature.

O. A. K. Kiicampment
Will be held at Indianapolis Sept.
4. 1893, and to accommodate persons
expecting V attend the same, the
Rock Island & Peoria railway will
make a rate of $9.60 for the round
trip from Rock Island.

Through cars will he run to In-

dianapolis on dates to be announced
later. Further information can lie
obtained from,

R. Stockhoi-se- , G. T. A.
F. II. Rockwell, Ticket Agent
Depot foot of Twentieth street.

1)1 Kl.
KEATOR -- At h' r home in Volint-a- " 12 p. n..

Ancuvl 0. (iract Webher, wife of Be.i V. Kea'or
and (lminhtrr of (lie li e C C. Wchlr of Ruck Isl-
and, Hged 89 ye l, 5 niO'rUie and 27 duy.

Funeral aervires at the rosVence in Mcllnc
Saturday Scut. 2 Bt l" a. m.

Intelligence Column.
RK MU IN NEEDYA

IK YOl'
. Want money
Want a conk

Want boarder
Wan' a partner

Want a eiua'lnn
Want to rent room

" ant a servant g rl
Want to sell a farm

Want to aril a timine
Want to exchnnpe anything

Want t. fell tannta hold goods
Want to makeany realestate loans

Want to g'. ll or trade fer anytlilnc
Want to fl.id cua omira for anything

I'SK TllBE COLUMNS.

rHE DAILY AKQCs DELIVERED AT YOUR
evt r erein nil for Hc per week.

FOR Rfe'N T A HOUSE OP SEVEN RoOMS.
Third avenu, between Eleventh and

Twelfth-streets-, t pnly at Amirs office.

AGENTS (MALE OR FEMALE) MAKE $10 A
New invention. Every hott-eho- ld rnutt

have it. Small outlay bifg profit. Perfetion Mfi.
Co , 155 St. Clair 9U kvelnml. O.

117 ANTED MAN IN THIS CITY WITH JH00" Cah Capital to Mart a hraurh of our l ist-n-

f.VHi t er month can easily be made. Busi-
ness strictly lepitimat n d permanent; now in
operation in severs ilies coinliiK money. Par-ti- e

with the required rupiinl. nieutin ft huinests,
addrc: Law iik.-c-k A Hoi-ki- Neavc, Hi. lining.
Cincinn tt i. O.

MMPL1P FAIR

AND EXPOSITION

September 9,10,11,12,13,14

$12,000 IN PREMIUMS.

$3,200 in Sp-f- -i CiuPs'r.8

Four Races Each Dav, One of Which
is a Running Race.

BICYCLE RACES Thursday, Sept.
14. at !)::?( a. m.

Steam and elect ric cars diVect to
grounds. '

SPECIAL RATES ON ALL ROADS.
For information, premium lists,

and speed programs, apply to
P. W. McJUsis, Secretary,

Davenport," la.

LADIES.
dnfferirc from Ub enU pecular to their uex can
be cured.

"MOUNTAIN ROSE"
the reliable uterine corrective and tonic will per-
manently relieTe the worst cases. Book (riving
full particnlars mailed free. Address: boom
Whitaker Block, Daren port.

Shoe Store 1S04 Second avenue

Great Sale of

io.D

mmit
D i

for the next TEN DAYS at very
low prices. Call and see them.

THE

FMlITIi CAS STOVES,

all sizes. For economy and labo-

r-saving there is no fuel to
equal a (ias stove.

Refrigerators,
Ice Cream Freezers.

DAVID DON,
1615 and 1617 Secot d Avenue.

BOWLBY

Has moved
his

PIANO
AND

ORGAh
Headquarters to

1S15 Second Ave.

In the
Koester & Martin

Building.

-- Base Ball Headquarters. -

THE ARCADE,
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.

Always on l'.and the bneat brands of domestic
and iniporVMi ctsara. All brands t tobacco.
The score of all the ball games wi'l be received
daily.

L. GLOCKHOFF, Prop.,
1808 Second Avenne.
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Trade Bracers
For this Week.
LADIES' SILK WAISTS Your

choice of any Silk Waist in the
house, have been f 1.98 to $6.75,
for

$350.
LADIES' SATTEEN WAISTS And

all cotton waists at

20 per cent off.
CH ALLIES 5)0 yards,

2 Mc. .

LAWNS One case 30 in. wide,

4c.
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Trade Bracers
For this Week.
SILKS Will continue our ..

ces on Silks. Cheen.-v- ' uj
and all f 1.00 ' !'

79c.
These include drossm j,ait rn ir,
less.

FIGUERED SILRs
been oUc to b'Jc, ro at

43c.
Ribbed WN a

good as you
' jav i s

7c.
GINGHAMS Good r,

MPINTIRE BROS.
1709 and 1709 Second avenue.

The Columbia

The Greatest Bargains in Stand and Hanging

Lamps offered in this vicinity.

This Jot I a'l refused by a dealer they ar
rived and laid in a railroad warehouse for gome titce
By t -- kir .g the ei tire which went into the hundreds
of dollars, 1 bouh' at a great sacrifice, which I
propose o you the benefit to reduce the stock. All
thn latest styles and prices that cannot be icated
anywhere ehe for near the money.

. THE COLUMBIA,
K G. YOUSG, Proprietor

1728 Second lv.

Fifth Avenue Pharmaey.
HORST VON KOECKRITZ,

Analytic and Dispense PbarmaGist
Is row located in his new building at Ihe corner of Fifth aveuue

and Twentyahird street.

J. F. Hoskxfield. Tos RosmniLD

ROSENFIELD BROS,
PRACTICAL

Plumbers, Steam, Gas Fitters.
House Heating Sanitary Flumbinj.

THE- -

Clothing Store 1729 'Second

HbBb"

INDIA

VESTS Ladies'
usually

DRESS

Sc.

ever

been after

line,

them
give

dup

223 Twentieth str.

Avenue, 116-12- 2 Eighteenth St.

Everyone that trade with us is prosperous.
Good Goods and Low Prices cause prosperity to the consu-

mers as well as the dealer.
Comparison is convincing, that without blow or Bragadocia,

we are the biggest value givers in Rock Island county.
Increase your Bank account by trading at the

Largest Clothing and Shoe Stores in Rock Island County.

Savings deposits par in exchange for merchandise.

silks


